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"Mv In''orspment of Pe-ru-- is i

Eaccdtn Its Merit ."
Ed. Crumbo. !

pTSTHlJMnO. of New
lnd., writes lroin 511 K. Oak

"My endorsement of Perura is based
on its merits.

"II a man is sick to looks anxiousl7
for something which will cnre him
and Peruna will do the wcrk.

"I know that it will cira citarrh of
the l ead or the stoma h, indigestion,
headache and any weary or sick leel-in-

"It is bound to hslp auyone, if used,
according to directions.

"1 also know dozens of men who sneak
in the highest terms of J'eruna and have
yet to hear of any one being disappointed
ui it."

Mr. Crumho, in a later letter, dated
Au!. 25, 1U04, says:

"My health is good, at present, but if 1

should have to take any more ibedicine 1

will full bdek on 1'eruna."

True to His Promise.
The other boy had called Tommy a

liar, an' a fightln' liar, and told him
he dassun't take It up.

Tommy's fists were clinched and
his eyes were blazing, but he stood
there rapidly repeating something to
himself, in accordance with a long
standing promise he had made to his
mother.

"If you'll jist wait till I've finished
sayin' it," he said, "I'll knock the tar
out o' you, Dick Bunker, you pie faced
6lob! 'But children, you should nev-
er let your nfcgry passions ' "

The other boy, however, disappear-
ed around the corner while Tommy's
lips were still moving.

How's Tilts t
WeofTorOuc Hundred Dollars Howard for

any case of Cnlairli tliul uuunot bo cured by
Hull's Catarrh euro.

F. .1. Cur.SKY A Co., Toledo, O.
We, tho midt'rMKi'.ed, bnv.! known F. J.

Cheney for the hist 15 years, and believe hlin
rorteetly houoralile in nil business transac-
tions and financially nlilo to curry out any
obllKutiona mniiu by their firm.
Webt A i'uoAX, Wbulusulo Drunsistn, To-

ledo, O.
Vilih.no, Kinnh .V Marvin, Wholesale

Dmttt-'lst- Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh enrols taken Internally,

upon tho blood and iniieuotiasur-fitoeso- f
tliosvxtvin. Testlmonlal-- i scut free,

l'rloc, 75e. pur bottle. Kold l.y all rini.wlst.
Toko Hull's Fnmllv Mils for conciliation.

(inly Die-- ho enjoy (lining on air IT nil
to triM lo tuck.

L. DuUGLAS
o-oo- o.oo our. CO FCB

cV. L. Douglas $4.00 Cllt Edge Line
cannot be equalled atany price

1

t33 Capital a.5oo,ooo

W.L. DOUGLAS MANES SELLS MORE
men's sa.no shoes than any otherMANUFACTURER IN THE WORLD.

fl (inn REWARD to myon. who ctn
4IUUUU dltarova this ititement.

If I could take you into my three Urge factories
at Brockton, Mm., and show you the Inllnlta
cart with which every pair of shoes Is made, you
would realize why W. U Douylas S3. SO shoes
cost more to make, why they hold their shape,
It better, wear longer, and are ol greater

intrinsic value than any other $.t.SOhoe.
N. L. Oouolmm Strong Mmdm Shoam forMan, S J.6U, Sit.OO. Uaym' Schoolgss Shoom. tJ.BO, 02, St.lB, t1.HO
CAUTION liibint iiK.n havinu W.X.lug.

las ilioes. Tiike no substitute. NNina gpiiiilna
without his name and price stamped on biiitoni.

?f,' P"1"' lyl't tt(t : thtu will not war braug.
Write for lllutrted Oatalog.

XV. U JMHWI.AM. Ilrorktnn. Mass.

MEM 7AHTEDT
Th MpCbU Ferr Power Ooininy, it WrCiiH

rttrry, Pi.nBylvuuli(a are commeuciufr Jarire pic
l. iDMoary ronatruction and hive Kwt'l

Vr 7l f atni tienirluK to learn cauHtmrt.un
W'Tli. WaKM o fi.w r day. lionM, to

?w ok. AdvftQoa of waves to ilepcnd on
wiarify and ppU milou. Younir hIhoucl ai from tUi to H. ir Any. Ths Oumi-an-
aoaa but knowinvlr Mr lueu who ut Uiuur u any
Jfuitt, rot furihr if th tiUr. writ ur uptUy to h

HEUHAfllCS' TOOLS
ChcapcBt Tool House in America.

Our Nov 1006 Catalogue Sent Free.

Thca J. Price,
J IU N, Gay St., , Baltimore, Md.

i Liiuiviti UllrVUL, Will BIT. nan

Uv'!iv:" u" 'sr bUn" ni '""'"uotiout
H wnTVfiS Ku".'". f. AddrK

Indiana Av.Muatouii i ui. aud iraUilara;
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COMMLivCiAL
R. G. Dun & Co.'s "Weekly Review

of Trade" says:
Trade, reports are slill somewhat irreg-

ular, owing to widely differiiiR weather
cond'tions and uneasiness regarding the
labor situation. In sonic sections of the
country, Spring trade is facilitated by
satisfactory temperature, but at otiict
points cold and storms retard distribu-
tion of seasonable merchandise. Manu-
facturing plants are not reducing output,
statistics for March promising to estab-
lish new maximum records in many in-

dustries, but future contains an element
of disturbance in the numerous demand;!
for higher wages.

Less than the usual interruption to
freight movement has occurred this Win-
ter, railway enrninrjs making unprece-
dented exhibits, and roads reporting for
March thus far show an average gain
of 7.7 per cent, over the previous year

Hradstrects says:
Wheat, including flour, rxporis fro;n

the United States and Canada, for the
week ending March 23, are bus-

hels, against 2,293.012 last week, pSS.fo:
bushels this week last year, i,j67,.i.?o i:1

1904, and .l,ijo,r;4 in 100.5.
Corn exports for the week arc 2.04.V

475 bushels, against 3,173,826 iast week,

2.430,65 a year ago, T,4,)S,jt2 in 1904 ami
,83,o68 in 1903.

Business failures in the United State
for the week ending March 2 number
109, against 170 last week, 127 in the like
week of 1905, 11 in 1904, 145 in 1903,
and 176 in 190. In Canada lor the
week failures number iS, as against -- 9
last week and 29 in this week a year ago.

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Baltimore, KLOUK Firm anj un-

changed. Receipts, 3,73 barrels; ex-

ports, 22,7.29 barrels.
WHEAT Firmer. Spot, contract,

tVA&XiVii March, SMWi ; April,
3'i(ii.XS-)- i May, 84 ., a4 ' '. steamer

No. 2 red, I'fnai'j ; Southern on
grade, 7bto(oX3'A

CORN Firmer. Spot, ;

March jfiiiHU I April, 4)&ri4yH:
May, 50(0.508 ; July, 51 asked; steamer
mixed, 47'Aiil47'A- - Receipts, 14,970
bushels; exports, 366,895. Southern
white com, 47)4(0 49)4 ; Southern yel
low corn, 40j(fi4;'4- -

OATS Firmer. No. 2 white, 372.
37'Ai No. 3 white, 3630 i No. i
mixed, 3535-j- . Receipts, 10,340 bush
els; exports, 40 bushels.

RYE Firm. No. 2 Western,
thYi export; 6870 domestic. Receipts,
986 bushels.

BUTTER Steady and unchanged
Fancy imitation, 20(0)21 ; fancy creamery,
28(2,29; fancy ladle, I7(ic; store pack-i- d,

14I5- -

EGGS Steady and unchanged, at 15- -

CHEESE Firm and unchanged.
Large, September, 14)4 ; November, 14;
medium, September, 144 ; November,
14; small, 1414.54.

GUGA R Steady and unchanged.
Coarse granulated, 5; fine, 5.

New York, WHEAT Receipts, 73,-00-

bushels; exports, 148,211 bushels;
sales, 4800,000 bushels futures; spot firm;
No. 2 red, 86 nominal cicvaior; No. 2
red, 89 nominal f. o. b. alioat ; No.
Northern Duluth, 89 f. o. b. alloat.

CORN Receipts, 37,625 bushels; ex-

ports, 167,003 bushels; spot firm. No. 2

54 elevator, and 5 1 34 f-
- o. b. alloat; No

2 yellow, 5214 ; No. 2 white, 52J4.
OATS Receipts, 33,000 bushels; ex-

ports, 7,955 bushels; spot firm; mixed
oats, 26(32 pounds, 35 ; natural white.
333 pounds, 3637; clipped white, 3S
(t40 pounds, 37'A(!l3)'A- -

FLOUR Receipts, 13,818 barrels; ex-

ports, 23,702 barrels. Dull but firm.
POULTRY Alive, firm; Western

chickens, ll'A; fowls, 14'A; turkeys, 16
l8. Dressed, irregular; Western chick-

ens, 10&13; turkeys, n'ig; sowls, 11

WA.
EGGS Baiely sti .J;. Receipts,

Western firsts, 5&4i 1 5 Ki .

LARD Firm, Western steamed, 8.40
(JT8.50 nominal; r fined, firv.i.

COTTONSEED OIL Firm. Trimc
criwle, I. o. b. mills, 26 ; do. yellow,
33?A-

SUGAR Raw. steady; fair refining,
3 lf ; cent riftiL !. ' o test, 39-16- ; molas-
ses sugar, 2j.l ; r fined quiet.

UV.-- MK4

New York. BEEVES Receipts, 3,-- 4;

j. Good, medium and light steers,
.steady; others slow, and 10.W15C off; 4
cars unsjld. Bulls, firm. Medium and
common cows, steady; fat cows, stiong.
Steers, 4.95f!i5.67a ; oxen, 4.50; bulls,
3.25(04.60; cows, a.iofoj.ro.

CALVES Market steady, and prime
heavy, firm. Common to prime cals,
4.009.00; few choice, 950. Dressed
calves, strong; city dressed veal". g(o)

I3l4c per pound; country dressed, 8
Qiu'-i- c

SHEEP AND LAMBS Sheep, nom-
inal; very little inquiry for lambs; 8 cars
held over. Medium to good i'.mbs, 7.00
(07.40; choice natives would sell at 7.50
or upward, but none here.

HOGS Market steady; good Slate
hogs sold at 7.00.

Chicago, CATTLE Market steady ;

common to prime siecrs, 3.85((?6..to;
cows, 3.65(04.60; hci'crs, 275tf?5.35;
bulls, 2.60(04.25; calves, 3.007.00;
stockcr and feeders. 2.75(r?475-

HOGS Market 5c higher. Choice in
prime heavy, C.5o(r76.52'4 ; medium lo
good heavy, 6.45(06.50; butcher weights.

6.5J'a : pood to choice heavy mix-

ed. 645(0 6.47; i ; packing, 6.10(56.45.

SHEEP Market, sheep steady
lambs, best, 10c higher; others steady
Sheep, 450(?6 25; yearlings,
lambs, 4.75(ff6.85.

HNANC1AL

Wabash's net earnings last month in-

creased $380,000.
London was not frightened by the

American strike news, and sold very few
Amciican slocks.

A New York Stock Exchange seat
sold list week for $86,000, a decline of
$9,000, compared with the recent hiali
price.

W. V. Sinnelt, cashier of the Market
Street National Bank, has been elected a

director of the Continental Title & Trust
Company.

One bit of rumor is that Jacob H.
Sch i ff is in Tokio to arrange for the sale
of the Pacific Mail Steamship Company
to the Japanese Government.

American exports for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1906, will reach $1,800,-000,00- 0

and the imparts, $1,200,000,000, r.

total foreign trade of $3,000,000,000.
Brokers more or less identified with

the 1'liiiadclphia & Western Railway
were large buyers of Rapid Transit stock.
This puzlcd the trades a good deal.

Call money in Philadelphia it strong
at 5 per cent., while plenty of time loan
arc being nude at 5)4 and 6 per cent.
Good "paper" is going at the latter

uainL
and

The IpiikIIi of it wo King dy In 1S2."i

varied from twelvi '. Hfleei' hours'.
The New England inills usually run
thirteen hours a day '.he year v .mini.

The le Conte penr, which 1ms
peiif pro ving in Southern

California, was original y tin; Chinese
sand pent1, grown solely for ornament-
al purposes.

The Japanese rnllwaj l;:tve Ir.'ro-dueet- l

ne.vspnper rendiui; cars on some
of the raxMUiger trains. Tall piles of
newspapers are ke I hi the servUes of
travelers so that they p.iey read us they
ride.

William .7. Srliietle'ln. n New York
drug manufacturer, told 11 ronnniiieo
of the New York Leghiatu'e that twen-
ty pel' cent, of the '.online niauufae-hire- d

iu this country is used Illesitl-r.'.tcl-

About eleven hundred wreaths and
crosses were :."nt for the bier of King
Christian.. 1'. is general. v thought that
the most beautiful wreath was one
sent from (imnndou by the King's old
and Intimate friend. fueeu Marie Df

Hanover. It consisted of lovely or-

chids tied with broad yellow and whito
(silk ribbons.

An ingenious Italian method of man-
ufacturing fraudulent antiques Is de-

scribed in n seientilie journal. A rough
imitation i; struck of co';in bearing tho
head of Tiberius. Caligtihi. or some
other Roman Emperor, which are then
"fed to" turkeys. By the time the Im-

perial col lage has gone through the
turkey's digestive process It displays n
degree of corrosion nlnio exactly sim-

ilar to that of a genuine, relic.

The only sure way to el! a venomous
snake is to kill the reptile, oneu Its
mouth with n stick aud look for tho
hollow, curved fangs. When not in
use thoy are compressed against tne
roof of the mouth, beneath tht reptile's
oytM. They are hinged, ns you can tsee
if you pull them forward with a pencil.
The venom is contnimd in a sack hid-

den beneath the skin nt t lie base of
each fang. Field and Stream.

A recent display of aurora boreal
was ko brilliant that it i.larnieil the in-

habitants of a village In Northern
France, fhe.v thought tho next vil-

lage was on lire, and lurried out with
their tire apparatus to help their nelg.i-lior- s.

The brilliant display threw Choii
into a panic. Afraid to go to bed, tha
townspeople paraded the streets for
hours, and the churehes were tilled
with women who prayed all the night
through.

' CLASGO ,VS TELEPHONES.
l:x'-ltcn- t Service h urnUlieil by tlie Scotch

.VI unlrlpaltty.
The city of Olasgow, famous the

world over for Its municipal undertak-
ing, which include public operation of
Ihe street railways, the gas Industry
and the electric light plants, has been
(iucccssful with a telephone system
which Is said to bo the best and most
ellk'icnt In operation at the present
time. The general excellence of tho
hcrvice furnished is the result of tho
lull nd vantage which has been taken
of every invention and improvement
available, and not only the central ex-

change, and the house and office equip-
ment, but the outside plant and ail ap-

purtenances are thoroughly modern.
The central exchange, although capa-

ble of accommodating U.IXJO subscrib-
ers, was laid out originally for only
lti.OiK), and' a multiple board of that
rapacity was designed and installed,
Tho connections are so designed that
the operators have 110 mentis of listen-
ing to conversation, and the privacy
desired by subscribers is an accom-
plished faj't. The system is so com-

posed that thero Is no overhearing be-

tween line and line, and as operators
ran not tap the line, the subscribers are
nsurud against eavesdropping of every
kind. Subscribers ring each other's
bells, thus distributing over the whole
city work which, if concentrated iu
the switch-room- , would sensibly inter-
fere with the rapidity of making con-

nections.
In the central districts of the city

the entire outsido work Is underground,
(he cable wires being taken through
conduits, and the wires to otllccs aud
houses being carried under the pave-
ments. The conduits are of three-inc-

cast-Iro- pipe. There are sutllclenc
spacious mau-hole- s with ventilating
covers and trapped drains connecting
with the sewerage system. Iu the out-
lying parts of the city, although the
underground conduits aud cables are
employed on all main rouUs, the wires
to the houses of subscribers are strung
on poles. These are all constructed
with due regard for taste, safety and
convenience.

The charges for calls approximate
those of our privately-owne- d telephone
systems, except that the profits iu
Glasgow are devoted to improving the
service. The city otliclals promise that
within five years these charges will
bo cut one half, and lha telephone will
be brought within reach of the re-

sources of the average household.

Had Kare.l Ills Ual.
A farm boy from tho little town of

Conway went to the cify to seek hit
fortune. For six months not a word
was beard frora hlin. Then one winter
afternoon bis father got this note:

"Dear Pa Meet roe under the old
bridge after dark. Bring
with you a blanket or a suit of clothes,
I have a hat." New York World.

Varirylua; It.
"On, Johnny," said the Sunday

school
' teacher, "you mustn't take

money from the plate. Why did you
try to do such a ihlng?" "I thought
you said it was for the heathens, and
maw s"ayi I'm one." Sydney Town
aud Country Journal.

Young John Rockefeller conies to tie
front with the novel observation that
everybody ought to live within his

A LIVIN3DEATH,

VItIcIIj Described lir at Clllicn f Stons
Falls, Conth Dakuta,

Andrew Johnson, 411 West Twelfth
ft., Sioux Falls, 8. D., says; "Iloan's
Kidney Tills saved my life. My doctor.

from a careful analy-
sis of the urine and n
diagnosis of my ens',hit had told me I could
not live six weeks. 1

was struck down In
the street wilh kidney
trouble, and for n
whole your could not

f?OU t'i5 k'ave the house. 1

failed me, I Moated at
ftWWaisTO times, my back hurt

and I suffered a living denlh. There
seemed no hope until I began tisln;
Doan's Kidney Pills. Then 1 began to
Improve. The pain left gradually, tho
swellings subsided, I gained appetite
and weight, and to make n long story
short, 1 got welll''

Sold by nil dealers. 0 cents n box.
1'osler-Mllbur- Co., l'.ulTalo, N. Y.

SIGNIFICANCE OF MONEY SIGND.

English Terms Derived from Letin
Words Dollar IVark.

They were discussing tho other af-

ternoon the question of currency sym-

bols. The .discussion had started by
some one making a casual remark
about "L. S. D.," referring, of course,
to "pounds, shillings cod pence," says
the Washington Star. The question
cros9 why some of tho coins were de-

noted by letters that had nothing at
all to do with their selling, and there
was not one In the crowd, though
there were some nominally

people present, who could tell
the significance of tho letters till the
question was looked up. It appeared
that the pound sterling mark was
simply a capital L. with a line drawn
across the stem. It came from the
I.ntln word "librae," meaning a pound.
The "d" used for the penny came also
from the Ltln, meaning "denarius,'
originally a small Roman sliver coin,
but later having developed Into a
generic term for money and specifi-
cally for a small copper coin of In-

significant value.
The "lb" mark, also used for the

avoirdupois pound, came from the
same word "librae " as In Saxon
times the pound avolrdupola was the
same weight as a pound sterling of
silver and the shilling was

of this, making the old shilling
tboui three times the size of the
present one.

When It came to the dollar mark,
"i," there was more discussion, there
being half a dozen explanations for
this sign. But the most likely seemed
to bo that It was simply a modified
figure "8," there having been eight
silver reals In the old Span.sh dollar,
or "piece of eight." in use In this
count.y long before the introduction-o-

American currency.

REVEAL DICKENS AS A LOVER.

Series of Letters of the Great Nov-

elist Recently Found.
Tho Tribune, the latest arrival

among Londan dally newspapers,
published for the first time a short
sot los of letters by Charles Dickens,
to which Is rightly ascribed remark-
able value. They reveal light on an
episode to which there had formerly
been no clew. It Is known that,
though Dickens' own married life con-

cealed no serious trouble, yet It was
not an affair of high romance. These
letters show that while still bound In
matrimony's bonds he was still ca-

pable of a deep and disinterested pas-
sion.

Tho young girl who was the object
of Dlrkens' sentiment he Introduced
to an lntlmote friend, with the re-

sult that the friend and the girl mar-
ried. The letters written to his friend
Indicate Dickens' feeling, which was
none the less strong for being ele-

vated under control.
"I swear," he writes of a letter an-

nouncing his friend's similar wooers'
mission, "that when I opened and
read your letter this morning, I felt
the blood go from my face to I don't
know where, and my Hps turn white."

The Tribune remarks that one of
this group of three Is still living.
Though the publication of familiar
names might add Interest to the story
of the letters, a reticent anonymity
seems to be Indicated. No letters
could bettor bear to bo Judged on
their own Inherent merits. Though
they deal with an attachment of a
second and third person, they them-
selves are almost in tho nature of
love letters, the tenderness of which
touch a tone of exhilaration.

DECAYED STARCH.
A Food rroblera.

An Ashevllle man tells how right
food did that which mediciues had
failed to accomplish:

"For more than 15 years," he says, "I
was afflicted with Btomach trouble and
intestinal indigestion, gas forming in
stomach and bowels und giving me
great distress. These conditions were
undoubtedly due to the starchy food I
ate, white bread, potatoes, etc., and
dldu't digest. I grew worse with time,
till, 'i years ago, I had an attack which
the doctor diagnosed as appendicitis.
When the surgeon operated on' me,
however, it was found that my trouble
was ulcer of the pancreas, instead of
appendicitis.

"Since that time I have had several
such attacks, suffering death, almost.
The last attack was about 3 months
ago, and I endured untold agonies.

"The doctor then said that I would
have to eat less starchy stuff, so I be-
gan the use of Grupe-Nut- s food for 1

knew It to be and have
continued same with most gratifying
results. It has built me up wonder-
fully. I gained 10 pounds in the first
8 weeks that I used Grape-Nut- my
general health is better than ever be-

fore, my brain is clearer anil my nerves
stronger.

"For breakfast and dinner, eacn( I
take 4 teaspoonfuls of Grape-Nut- s with
cream, a small slice of dry toast, an egg
soft boiled aud a cup of Postum; and 1

make the evening meal on Grape-Nut- s

and cream alone this gives me a good
night's rest aud I am well again,"
Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich.

There's a reason. Read the little book,
"The Boad to Wellvllle." In pkgs.

8lmple Betrothal Ceremonies,
In Slam the lighting of a cigar Ind-

icates a betrothal. In that country a
person wlsljlng to become engaged to
a girl of his choice offers her a flower
or takes a light, from a cigar or cigar-
ette if sho happens to have one In her
mouth; and thereupon, provided there
is no Impediment, steps are at once
taken to arrange for tho payment of
the dowry. The fnmilles of the bride
and bridegroom hnve each to provide
a considerable sum, Iu Calabria, as
In many parts of India, a lighted taper
or a lighted pipe betokens the accept-
ance of the suitor for the hand of a
lady In marriage. In Siberia It Is the
custom that when a suitor has been
accepted by a girl Bhe presents hlin
with n box of cigars and a pair of slip-
pers as n sign that he Is to bo master
In the house.

l.nvo rosy lie bind, but It UMinlly manas
flail an

BOX OF WAFERS FREE-N- O DRUC
-- CURES BY ABSORPTION.

Curra IWlrhlna; of Gas ltad ltrrnth and
Had Stomach Short llrratli

llloatlns; Hour Eructations
Irregular Heart, Ktc.

Take a Mull's Wafer any time of the day
or night, and note the immediate (rood ef-

fect on your stomach. It absorbs the gns.
disinfects the stomach, kills the poison
germs and cures the disease. Catarrh of
the hend and throat, unwholesome food and
overenting ninke bnd stomachs. Hcarcely
any stomach is entirely free from taint of
some kind. Mull's Anti-Helcl- i Wafers will
make, your stomach healthy by absorbing
foul gases which arise from the undigested
food and by the lininir of the
stomach, cnnhlini it to thoroughly mix
the food with the gastric juices. This
cures stomnch trouble, promotes digestion,
sweetens the breath, stops belching and
fermentation. Heart action becomes strong
and regular through this process.

Discard drugs, lis you know from experi-
ence they do not cure stomach trouble.
Try a common-sens- (Nature's) method
that does cure. A soothing, 'healing sensa-
tion results instantly.

We know Mull's Anti-Belc- Vi.fers will
do this, and we want you to know it. This
oiler may not appear again .

,

4MB GOOD FOR 23c. 112

Send this coupon with your name
and address and your druggist's name
and 10c. in stamps or silver, and we
will supply yon a snmple free if you
have never iued Mull's Aruti-Uelc-

Wafers, nnd will also send you a cer
tificate good tor -- .c. toward the pur-
chase of more He'.ch Wafers. You will
find them invaluable tor stomach trou-
ble; cures by absorption. Address
Mull's GiiAt'E 'Ionic Co., yjs 3d

Ave., Hock Island, III.

(rice Full Addrett and Write Plainly,

All druggists, COc. per box, or by mail
upoa reseipt of pric:. Stamps accepted,

lHd you ever meet a man uho didn't talk liop
mora than was ueretiur?

Cure Canuur. Itlooil Fulson and lthea-maCis-

If yoii have, blood poison producing erup-
tions, pimples. Ulcers, swollen glands,
bumps and rlsiuK", burning, ltuliing skin,
coppor-oolore- d spots or rush on the skin,
mucous patches in mouth or throat, falling
hair, boue put 11s, old rheumatism or foul
catarrh, take liotauto Blood Ilulm (B. B. It.)
Tt 1.111a lha In -- l.u l.lm,. unr.n nil
sores, eruptions be.nl, uatd swellings sub
kldo, aches and puins atop und a perfect
euro la mado of the worst cases of Blood
Poisou.

For euncer, tumors, swelling, eating
tores, UKly ulcers, persistant pimples of all
kluds, take B. 11. II. It destroys tho cancer
CoIhou In the- blood, heals cancer of all

nurea tho worst humors or supnur- -

uiwiK swellings, 'i auiisiinds cured by i). 11,

j. aiicr uu cisM iuhh. 11. 1;. 1J. composed
of pure holHiili! Ingredients. Improves
tlie ingestion, makes the blood pure aud
rich, stops tlie awful iicMni uud nil sharp,
shooting puf.i.s. ThoroiiKlily tested for
tmrty yuum Druggists, el per large bot-
tle, with cornp'cte. directions for home
cure.. Saiiipl,, free, uud prepaid by writing
Blond lliiliu Do., Atlanta, Oh. Describe
trou bio uud tree, luedicul udvhia also sent
lu sealed lei ler.

Ihe belter we. b rome scquuinted with fome
reoilu Ihe nior- - we It.

HANDS RAW WITH ECZEMA.

t uffered For Ten Years Spread to Jtody
aed ldmbs Cured by tho t'utl-cur- il

ltuinedlos.
"I had eczer.u on my hands for ten

years. At first it would brcui; out only
in winter. Then it finally came to stay.
1 had three good doctors to do all they
could, but none of them did any good. I

then used one box of (.'uticiira Ointment
and three bottles of C11 icuni ltesolveut,
and was completely cured. My hands were
jaw all over, inside nnd out, and the ec-

zema was spreading all over my body ami
limbs. Before 1 had used one bottle of
Cuticura together with the
Ointment, my sores were nearly healed
over, und by the time I had used the third
bottle 1 was entirely well, 1 had a good
appetite and was fleshier than 1 ever was.
To any one who baa any skin or nlood
diseasa 1 would honestly adv.se them to
get the Cuticurn liemedies, nnd get well
quicker than all the doctors in the State
could cure you. Mis. LI. K. l'ulin, Spcers
Ferry, Vs., May 19, 10M."

At 'he osro ol ixty most heroes wou!d 1 ko to
e u uaiiae- their lauM wreaths for hair.

sffsns

Mix Your

PUTNAM

Women in Our Hospitals
Appalling Increases In the Number of Operations

Performed Each Year How Women May
Avoid Them.

Going throug-- the hospitals In our
large cities one is surprised to find such
a largo proportion of the patients lying
on those snow-whit- e beds women
and girls, who are cither awaiting
or recovering from seriong operations.

Why should this be tho case ? Sim-

ply because they have neglected them-Helve-

Female troubles are certainly
on tho increase among the women of
this country they creep upon them
nnawares, but every one of those
pntients in the hospital beds had plenty
of warning in that bearing-dow- n feel-
ing, pain atleftorrightof the abdomen,
nervous exhaustion, pain in the small
of the back, dizziness, flatulency, dis-

placements of the organs or irregulor-ities- .

All of these Bymptoins are indi-
cations of an unhealthy condition of
the female organs, and if not heeded
the penalty has to be paid by a danger-
ous operation. When these symptoms
manifest themselves, do notdriiir along
uutil yon nre obliged to go to the hos-
pital nnd submit to an operation
but remember that Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound lias saved
thousands of women from uurgical
operations.

When women are troubled with ir-

regular, suppressed or painful periods,
weakness, displacement or ulceration
of the organs, that bearing-dow- n feel-
ing, inflammation, backache, bloating
(or flatulency), general debility, indi-
gestion, and nervous prostration, or are
beset with such symptoms as dizziness,
lassitude, excitability, irritability, ner-
vousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
"all-gone- " and " want-to-be-lef- t-

aiono leeiinjrs. iney snoum rememocr
there is one tried and true remedy.

E. Where

Rifle
calibers are loaded

and

system of
chester

is
THEY

In the Wisconsin zinc fields there arc
13 nngne":ic separation plants in

and it is said that this use of
is the yield

of zinc m that district.

pormanontiy cured. No fits or nervous-nes- s
after tlrst day's use of Dr. Kline's Gre.it

Nerve
Dr. It.H.Ki.iNK, I.td.,'.':il Arch St

A naturalist has been making observa-
tions on the toilets of certain 4111a.

Mrs. Wlusiow's Koothlii',' Ry.-u- p for Children

pain, cures w ind colic, 25c. a bottle
They have a queer way of holding auc-

tions u. Japan.

of the great factors in onenhur
up Korea to trade is the buildinj of a
system of railroads through the her-
mit nation by the Japanese.

Is ready always for all Icrn-.-s of

IT CURBS ALIKE

tne same,

costs less than any other
for a can. It it

m

THE Solid

OOO rOR
. IACM CAN.

TMI tOUTHtKMVi.

The following letters cannot fail to
bring hope to despairing women.

Miss Ruby of East
Ind., writes :

Dear Mrs.
" 1 have been a great sufferer with Irrefrukir

periods and female trouble, and about three
mouths ago the doctor, after using the y

on me, said 1 hail nn abeem and would have
to have an operation. My mother
me to try Lydia 12. Pinknam'a Vegetable
Compound ns a lust resort, and it not only

me from an operation but made me en-

tirely well."

Mrs. Alice Rerryliill, of 813 Boyce
Street, Chattanooga, writes :

Mrs.
"Three years ago life looked dark to me.

I had ulceration and of tho
female organs and was in a serious condition.

" My health was completely broken down
and the doctor told ma that if I was not op-

erated upon I would die within six months.
I told him I would have no operation but
weuld try Lvdia E. Pinkham a Vegetable
Compound. He tried to influence me against
it but I sent for the medicine that same day
and began to use it faithfully. Within five
days 1 felt but was not entirely cured
until I used it for some

" Your medicine is ceilniidy fine. I have
induced several friends and neighbors to take
it and I know more than a dozen who hod
female troubles and who y are as well
and strong as I am from using your Vege-
table Compound."

Lydia K. Vegetable Com-
pound at once removes such troubles
Refuse to buy any other medicine, for
you need the best.

Mrs. Pinkham, daughter-in-la- of
Lydia E. Pinkham invites nil sick wo-
men to write her for advice, Her advice

Lydia PIn'.:V.am's Vegetable Compound Succeeds Others FatL

WINCHESTER
RIFLE AND PISTOL CARTRIDGES
Winchester and Pistol Cartridges of all

the sheMs. supplies the exact quantity of
powder, seats
using first-clas- s and this te

Cartridges
Ask for them.

SHOOT

opera-
tion

greatly increasing

FITS

Kostoror,- -
..Pliilu.Pa.

One

purity

Mushrush,

saved

1'unn.,
Dear

relief
time.

materials
loading,

excellence maintained.

electro-magnetis- m

trlal'iottlcandtrcntlsorro--

and medicine have restored thousands
to health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

by machinery which sizes

the bullets properly. By

the reputation of Win
for accuracy, reliability and

WHERE HOLD

MAKE
Wi.tir '"1

no matter how1
, bad the weather I

you ccnnoi i
airora o De
without a

TOWER'S

0IL""D SUITor Slicker.
When you buy
I00K tor the

SIGN OF THE FISH

$Asm!

IA DVEKl'lhE IN THIS 1'AI'KH. H WILL PA V
H K U 16

muscular scher or pains, trcm

SPRAIN
TBB VIIOLB LOT.

rW!

guaranteed.

THE WHOLE LOT
If wa don't heed prevention, wo will need a curs. The

St. Jacobs
LUMBAGO

STIFFNECK

Baking

WATERPROOF

RHEUMATISM

FUTHERN
N5CH.MONP.VA

With Good Luck
Terhaps you've noticed that the batch of raised biscuits with which
you take most pains conies out the worst. That's because you forgot to
put in the "luck."

Good Luck Baking Powder will produce a light, crisp baking every
time for a fact. Its use will save those spoiled bakings, because Good

tj Luck is the always-reliabl- e baking powder. Strength
invanaDiy ana Jiiguest

pound

Chicago,
Pinkhom:

Pinkham:

inflammation

Pinkham's

ofttimes

O LUCK
Baking

nave once tried it that we are snipping to yout sec-
tion in whole carload lota. Hoping to get you to

try it we offer you many handsome premiums, pictures of
which are shown in gift took inside each can. Buy a
pound can y; cut the coupon from back of label,
aud save it.

SOUTHERN Csrlosd

MFG. CO.,

Richmond,

wanted

YOU

EVERYDAY)

mum

Oil

Powder
good powder only 10 cents
so popular with thos who

Cortina oUVfousoH roiLowtHiiuMl
TG000 tUCK" BAKING POWDER OM

VALUABLE ARTICLtS. SSI LIST IN I
Ad -iwsm: Thi DiMnmiN. Stomo,!Hurt CO Dium. Obi RkmmMSi.usI
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